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Campus Church Groups Plan
Continue Parties, Counselling

Campus church groups ere be
ginning their activities for the
school year this week end, and are
planning activities to welcome en-
tering freshmen and new students.

Methodist students now have a
student chapel, where services will
be held on Sunday, and in which
Methodist student functions will

, be held. The chapel, called the
Methodist Campus Chapel, is lo-

cated on 15th and U streets, and
was formerly Emmanuel church.
The Rev. H. M. Bryant is ' in
charge.

Sunday morning services will be
held in the new chapel at 11
O'clock, but no evening vespers
will be held. The auditorium of
the church, with a capacity of 300
will be available not only to
Methodist groups for meetings,
dinners, and parties, but also to
any campus group which wishes
to use it. Redecoration of the au-

ditorium has been completed, and
further work on the building will
be done soon. Mr. Bryant will con-
tinue to advise veterans at the
Student House, 1417 R street.

Hike to Cave.
On Friday evening Methodist

Students are invited to attend a

Post Expert
Selects Army

Army, Notre Dame and Ala
bama, in that order, will be at
the top of the college football
heap when the whistle ends the
1646 campaign for national grid
iron honors in December, accord
Ing to Francis Wallace, The Sat
urday Evening Post's 'prophet,1
Who is resuming his annual pre
season football forecasts after a
three-ye- ar lapse because of the
war.

More than 200 experts "an
panel of coaches,- - publicity

men, sports writers, radio com
mentators and plain football
bugs" participated in the survey
on which Mr. Wallace bases his
predictions in "Pigskin Preview,'
in this week's Post. In his six pro
Views through 1942, Mr. Wallace
averaged better than .500 in spot
ting the leading trends, teams and
players.

National Rating:.
Following Alabama in his na-

tional ranking, Mr. Wallace places
In order: Ohio State, Texas, Il-

linois, San Francisco, Yale, Michi-
gan, Southern California, Georgia,
Penn, Duke, Navy. Oklahoma
A.&M.

For sectional champions Mr.
Wallace taps: East, Army; Mid-
west, Notre Dame; South, Duke;
Southeast, Alabama; Southwest,
Texas U; Missouri Valley, Okla-
homa A. & M.; Rocky Mountain,
Colorado U.; Pacific Coast, South- -
em California. He picks Yale as
Ivy league champion, and Ohio
State for Big Ten title winner.

Expecting the most spectacular
football season since Princeton
and Rutgers inaugurated the great
American roughhouse in 1869, The
Post's forecaster names as the
biggest "big games" and the
probable winners:

Probable Winners.
Sept. 28: Notre Dame over Il-

linois. Oct. 5: Ohio State over
U.S.C., "Texas over Oklahoma
A. M. Oct. 12: Army over Mich-
igan, Navy over Duke, Yale over
Columbia. Oct. 19: Georgia over
Oklahoma A. &M., Alabama over
Tennessee.. Oct. 26: Penn over
Navy. Nov. 2: Alabama over
Georgia, Notre Dame over Navy.
Not. 9: Army over Notre Dame,
Ohio State over Illinois. Nov. 23:
Ohio State over Michigan, Yale
over Harvard. Nov. 30: Army over
Navy.

As for the New Year's Day bowl
games, Mr. Wallace offers this
probable lineup:

Rose: Southern California vs.
Texas. Sugar: Alabama vs. San
IVaavcisco. Oraaee: Georgia vs.

Tassel Vacancies
Upperclasswomen interested

In barbat-larg- e Tassel vacan-
cies must file in the Union of-

fice before 5 p. m. Monday, and
Ag-at-la- rge candidates may file
at Ag Hall before Monday
noon, according to Joy Hill,
Tassel president.

Candidates are asked o give
name, year in school, address,
phone number and all organiz-
ation memberships, Miss Hill
announced.

hike to Robber's Cave. The party
will leave from the Student House
at 7 p. m. On Saturday Methodist
students will meet at the Student
House for a picnic beginning at
5:45 p. m.

A University Sunday school
class will be held at the St. Paul
Methodist church on Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock. The Metho-
dist Fellowship Group will meet
at the St. Paul church at 7 p. m.
Sunday.

Lutheran chapel services will be
held Sunday morning in Room
315 of the Student Union, at 10:45
a. m., with the Rev. H. Erck, uni-
versity Lutheran pastor, in charge.
Willis Jahde will be soloist, and
Lambert Burmester, accompaniest.

Presbyterian Services.
Sunday morning services at the

four Lincoln Presbyterian church-
es will be held at 11 o'clock. Bible
Study class will be held at the
Presbyterian Student House at
9:30 a. m. Sunday morning. Sun-
day evening forum at the Student
House will be held, beginning at
5 p. m. The evening meeting will
include the forum, worship serv-
ice, and a buffet supper.

Sunday school class at the first
Boston Collere. Cotton: Texas
A. A M. vs. Oklahoma A. AM.
Oil: Rice vs. St. Mary's.

This is a bonanza year for
player material, but Wallace
comes up with his pre-seas- on All- -
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Services;
and Picnics
Baptist church will be held at
9:30 Sunday morning. Evening
meetings will be held at the church
beginning Sept. 29.

Episcopalians Meet.
Services at the University

Episcopal church Sunday will be
held at 8:30 and 11 o'clock. On
Friday, Sept. 27, a parly for new
students will be held in the club
rooms of the church at 8:30 p. m.

Msgr. George Schuster will say
the Newman club mass Sunday
at 11 a. m. in Parlors X, Y, and Z
of the Student Union. All Catholic
students are welcome. Newman
Club members may pay their
membership fees after mass or in
the Newman Club office, Temple
building.

Lutheran students are invited o
attend the First Lutheran Student
Association fellowship hour of the
year Sunday evening. The ag
group will meet at 1200 N 87th
st. at 6:30 p. m., and the city cam-
pus group at 315 No. 15th st. at
5 p. m. A cost supper will be
served. The Rev. Alvin M. Peter-
son, Lutheran student pastor, will
be speaker at both meetings. Fern
Bohlkin is president of the city
campus group, and Leatrice Pflue-ge- r,

the ag group.

American. In December, the 350
members of the American Foot-

ball Coaches association will pick
their for publica-
tion exclusively in The Post. Wal-
lace's first team selections:

o
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Ends, Bechtol (Texas) and
Bramlett (Navy); tackles, Con-
nor (Notre Dame) and Csuri
(Ohio State); guards, Agase (Il-
linois) and Barwegen (Purdue);
center, Mancha (Alabama); backs,
Lujack (Notre Dame), Trippi
(Georgia), Davis (Army) and
Blanchard (Army).

Thfi B.Y.O.C. bg wardrobe on campus is a series of

"separates." Take 1 --f- 1 --f- 1 and you turn up with multiple- -

choice for all the busy days of classes and extra-curricul- ar

fun ahead.
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Most gills are accustomed to

gifts of handkerchiefs and lingeria

from their beaux, but when Vir-

ginia WeUes, star of Paramount'
"Ladies' Man," blind-date- d re-

cently her escort gave her a Turk-
ish rug. He turned out to be a son
of the Persian Shah.

ATTEND FALL OPENING MEETING

INTER-VARSIT- Y

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

TUES. EVENING 7:30

SEPT. 24
RM. S16 STUDENT UNION'

Singspiration Hymns ami Choruses, led by
Harvey Land is

A message of power Darrel Berg

Testimonies of His goodneao Ruth Wright,
Louis Cook, Paul Ballon

Meetingt: Every Tuesday, 7:30 p. nu
Km. 316, Student Union
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The jacket that doubles or
a coat ... plaid lined.

17.95
Maid wool skirl, 12.95

Bermuda's newest college
casMtal ... the cable-stitc- h.

7.95

The weskit in plaid . .
mam-tailore-d, fully lined.

650
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